
Save the Date!
September 15: 9am to 7pm
September 16: 9am to 7pm
September 17: 9am to 2pm
Kingsport Civic Auditorium

All information is available on our website at 
www.hopscotchchild.com



How do I register 
for Hopscotch?

Go to our website: 
www.hopscotchchild.com, 

Then click on 
consignor portal

Consignor login homepage

New 
consignor?
Click here!

Returning
Consignor?

Log In!

Fill Out/Verify your:
Registration Information

(Make sure your address is correct, 
this is where we will mail your check)

SIGN
YOUR

SELLER
AGREEMENT



Register for upcoming sale
Sign Up for work shifts
Sign up for a drop off shift
Enter & Work with your inventory
View your sold items
View your estimated earnings
Sign your seller agreement

This is your consignor portal homepage. 
From here you can:

Accepted
Items

Check
Recalls!



Go to our website:
www.hopscotchchild.com

 
Click on the Consignors tab,
then click on 6 Simple Steps

Get your tools!
Organize
Nothing is forever. Our system is very forgiving. 
You can print your tags as many times as you
need 

Tagging & Prepping

There is a method to the madness!

Why don't my items sell?
 

What's the condition? 
Is it priced fairly?
Is it out of date?

 
All of these things can impact

the sale of your items!

PRESENTATION 
is KEY!

 
Making your items

look the best
will increase

your asking price!



Entering Inventory
& Printing Tags Log In to your consignor portal

Click on "work with consigned inventory"
Click on "Add Items"
Enter you inventory, be as descriptive as
possible on your items!

This is your inventory page

Pricing
Guide!

Remember...
The shopper

has no
emotional 

attachment
to your 
items.

You can price 
MOST items 

25-40% of retail 
value depending
on the condition

of the item

Matilda Jane



Drop Off..
How does this

work?

You will receive a more
detailed email the week
before drop offs begin.

 
Make sure you are
on our mailing list!

Once drop off appointments open, 
you can log in to your consignor

portal to access them.
 

Instructions: Log In, From the drop-down menu button,
click "select drop off appointment".

Please plan for approximately 1 hour to drop off. 
All clothing items will be inspected and then you will 

All big items must be put together by the seller. 

What to expect during drop off...

       be required to place your clothing items on the salesfloor. 

Becoming a HopSTAR worker!
Go to our website and click on the worker tab

and read about the AMAZING incentives!

Example of work shifts



Question? 
email us at:

help@hopscotchchild.com

Visit www.hopscotchchild.com
for more information!

We offer fundraising 
options for your group!

Ready, Set, GO!

Thanks for being the heart of Hopscotch!
We appreciate you. 

-Jessica & Matthew

F.Y.I

We allow vendors to 
set up during our event

Don't have time to consign?
We offer a skip-a-step program!


